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tloe pn:•utnolllttou:after tlot!.,oa· 
fa-.ta,..,..._f~all4111tttllaltlllaprl· 
Ylleo:eofl!lotl«rbttlutbdla<llarplooa 
d""hl6-e<lled-ptlll.f'Nool ...... t81.,. 
monota t .. t tur tllerllllll• lbe lndootry 
I> tt>lolb' •IIM<Dnb.ed llooeauoo ton 
,..., In lh<> la~u•ITJ f:l.ll I<> """'pl 
tlootrroo-lblllfleo.he.W. 
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r-..~ll•he.l •• ...,. ~klo:r ltr t~• 7.=u:!k:~•IIM' oa.,.,eot Wor•en· U1l1011. 
OSee: I Will Utlr. 111 .... 1, New Yorlr, N. Y. TeL Clte- tiU 
NORRI: 8Uj NAN, 1-e•t /1.. DADOI'T, lker'1lla<J·~Ur<:T 
loiAX D.OAMIIH, Acll~t Ullor 
Vol. Vllt.Nn.Jl. 
:::.: ::~;~;:t~~~~ ~;,;.:; ,::.~-; lonp~! :h~;.c'::.!:!r; ':::U:~O: ~~~m~~~e:lt~=e11~~j 
- w~U bdore the Commt..lon wDI be read)' wltb Ita J1!e0mmenda-
l - I . tiona. In the me&ntlme our Union, and our enUre membenhlp, ~ D IT Q RIALS .: wtllaw&ttcalmlytbeouteomeoftbemedlatoi'J'elfo!UoftheCom. • _ mlulon,lntbefulleoun(koeetbatthelr f&lrandratlonaldemands 
The su::~u:l:N::e Ct~: :::~~~~:::~: the Gov. 
emor'a Mediation C0111mle~~lon may bo reduced to the following 
.rew linea: The employer-a In the cklak lnd~try of New York-man-
ul'acturen, jobbtl'!l and aub-manufaeturer. allke-euentlally ad.inlt 
that tho Unlon"t" dla~JUor.l• of tho 11tate or aft'l.ll'lllntbiB lnduatry 
lsacorre::tone,and tblttbe fa.ctsonthl'lllnmgthofwhk:h 11111 
adn,ndng 1111 program of action a"' un&e~~nUable. 
True, our employel'!l 111111 (kny that they IU"f! ~ponRIIJlc for 
tbechaotlcconllltlonlntbecloaklnlluBtryor,aatbemoreprudent 
1U11ons them Mate It, that th~y eould not be blamed aa the 
11011 eauBO oftbe dlaorderetlllltuatlon In wbtcb the manufacture 
ofcloallaand auJtallnlla l~ftoday.TheemploytnldeBlredstrong­
.-]y to create tbolmpresalon a t.tbehearlngathat the Union is just 
aa reepo>lialble-for the demon.U..tlon that bokiB the cloak tralle 
lnltsgrlp,thatbaalfllltltllproducln,runlts· Lntotlnyblts,and 
bU 81fantped tile market with borda~ of lly-by-nlght eootractors. 
This attempt. however, proved a tallul'1!, and antt the Union"• 
8Pilkll8UieD bad dOlled tbetrarsumen lll, after a day orconvlncln& 
1<~hea by Mort18 Rlllqult, Preaident Sismu and Vlte-pl"('$1dCnt 
Uyman,eventbeauorney furthe jobbel'!l' ua.oelatlon,OI'all forced 
toad.mltthatbl&cllentawerebynomean•agroupoflnnoeent 
l&mbB and that the eloak tuduatry of New York, Indeed, &I In n 
b&dYiaytoday. 
The attomer for th~bera" &'fOUP ,.. .. ~ for«d to tdmlt 
thatblacllenta,lbejobbera, hadnoremedleatootferfor tbedllll-
cu.ltlnduatrl41eondltlonandnoconttnlcll\"8~"rfol"DllltOiug:geat 
for utricaUng the cloak tnd~try tron1 the unfortunate muddle 
It IInde Itself ln. The jobbers. !heir apokeman eompi&Jned,~.,·ere 
too buay chaalng after the dollar to 11pare any tlme for trade qut'8-
Uoll8 or lndua\Jial problemll. The Union, and for that m1tte-r the 
labor movement aa a 111'bole, Mr. Blumbera- elabol"lted biB point, 
b better adapted for ,rrappllng wllb aucb matlel'!l. The leaders of 
the work~tll have the greater patience and the broader viewpoint 
to dabble in uch•ub)ecllluseneral problemloflndlllltl')';bla 
c:llents, thejobbert,aretoowor\dly,too mUeh enJT"))I8ed lntbelr 
O'A"D Individual afl'all'!l to think of Jndulllrla.l lmprovemenl8, or to 
oll'erpracUcalsolutlon• forthellla-ofth~ cloak trade u a whole. 
wlllbecranttdano.lthatthe,rlebandpowertul cloaklndUlltryw!U 
soonrklltM'Ifofltapresentebao.and maW:IJuttment,•·hlcbllter--
ally make It lmpoMiblo for our 1II'OtllCI"'l to eam a living In th_e 
eloak ahoJW. · 
Doubtle$8,'<11'Cill'i!Oil the tltl'l'!lhnldoflmportanteventalnthe 
cloak Industry of New York. ami tho trend of tbe~~e events "'HI, 
beyond doubt, be lnt1t.'•meed by tho recommendatlonll whlell tho 
Governor't Comml!llllon will m11 ke In tho near future. One thing 
ll!,nevertheletlll, elear tQ t\"t!ry obM:n·erof eondltlontln the Niw 
Yorkdoaktn.dctbatltcannoteoutlnuetorunlnthoaamehlt-or. 
miM manner 1.11 In the put, If It I• to aurvlve, and that the llna.l 
'A"Oni,the · llcelai\"O""Onl,no matter what. happenll,wlll~long _to 
ourgreatmcmbcl'!lhlpln~tryudtothelrt:nlon, _ 
THE BOSTON VtCTORY 
Thatthegenerat.&trlkelnllotltonwouldbea•ueee&Bfulv.!!~er· 
tnklng baa bei!n a foregone conelnalon fron1 the lint hour the 
"·orken In theclonk anddl"ftlltradetofthatc:lty leftthelr l hOp!l 
un the .morning or ~·ebntary !!Gtb. :O.evenbeleu, the vlctorlou1 en\1. 
lngoftbiB""alkout,onlyteudB)"8afterltbadbeen calledout, 
illajoyful t urprlllethatwUitbrlllourcutlrememberahlp,fromone 
endoft,eount.ry tothe:tber~ 
The setUen1ent whlcll the lloatoo gentn.l Btrlke eoblnlltt.e<!, 
with Vlce-prealdent Jullua Uoch111an at the head, had signed lut 
Saturday ,.1th the OO.ton dl'eQ jobbera will, Jet u. hope. plue 
lbeloc:aldreutrade,aawell uthecloak lnduatry,on a true one-
hundred per cent union bull.. The new agreement plac:e!l on the 
jobbenlnthe~~etradealnBolltonunqu.alllledrespo>n&ibllltyfortlle 
eamlnga of the workera and for work-eondltlouln the Bhopa of 
thelreontrac:ton,and tlmllysnaranteea tbemaklngof ,all gar-
menta eonlrolled by tbeaejobbel'!l ln union sbopaonly. The lntro-
duc:tlon of a joint board o f 1111.11ltary control and of the "Prounls" 




The 1·ery lllltlllfactory cndln.~~: or the llo1ton 11\rtke contains, 
lnadd!Uontoltftloealn.lue,atlgntneantlmportaneeforourln. 
NevertheltNI, when eonfronted,\n the eourae of hloi argument, ~;!~~~!~~1::n':l~t;;;!o!~·,t':~:.~n~\~~ ~~~~ ~:~t~=~ 
with the only pollltiYe n~medlal propou.la made at the~~e hearinga, tlont with a large KfOUp of dreu manuf~U:turetll In Philadelphia. 
bu~~ ~:~~ru~~:~rofn:~,:'t~~;ect In~~ t~e =~~~ ~~~~~:~;! · ~t:n~t1~ ~!~~t:d=~·~~~~.J~:,:;_~a~:~~t~~~~!~'Y::! 
wondert~:~l advantqea ~would aecroe to the cloak trade If the on the el'e of a nc"" big campaign In tbe Chlc&co dress lndu11try, 
"lntlde" manufacturers were to have acquired the i1ght to "rn· where our Union hllll.ln the paat decade, done aueb Bplended, 
ortanile" the 11h0]'11--& point wbleh, u a mattCT of fact, had eourq:eoutftshtlnga.galnatanobdnratecllqueofhanl.-boUedantl-
nothlnJ 111batever to do with bill own U&Odatlon, the jobbera. union cmployen: and the International Ill plaonlns to ttart In the 
Obvloualy, perplezed by the rut that he hl.d nothing BubBtantlal nel.r tutu"' Bn OrJ~llsatlon drive rn the Middle West wheNl a 
~ to uy on behalf of bill own d lents, Mr. Blu•nbcrg mounted the conllderablo ""omen'a gam1cut ln\luatry bu srown up In the Jut 
tlnclent 111ooden ateed or the fOrnler "protective" group--now the few yean. · 
lnduauial. council-In the hope thl.t together' they might sotnc-
how1'1!uh.omepolntoflandlnsaomewhen-. 
And 10 on, and 110 tonh. The 1po1lsmen for the "lnr.lde" mBn-
ufaetnrer.ouceaplnbadthelr.lnnlnpwltb lhe hoarychargcof 
"'IIO!dlerlng on the job"; they harped for the 'nth tl~e. ·larsely 
, uamatte-rof.bablt,,.ebelleve,about'"p-eaterproductl\"ity", an!l 
npeatedtheold~~trmonthat"theUnlonlllreaponalble for inthe 
Dill the trade 11 &ull'ertng rrom",-au thlll because the "lnllltle" 
manufacturer Ia deprived of the unabridged rlsht to dlaebarse 
blaworkera-Wlthorwtthoutc:au~whene.,erbemlsbtple&~~e; 
thatbe llootven~~lttelitolonllto•·erhlaemllloyee~~ uaone-
hundred·per.centOO..abould;andthat be, the'"hiBlde"manuftc· 
tnreT,IBtbe"'forecompelledtoslvll upblllsbopaudtobeeomea 
jobber. Notanewword,POtanew tbougbt,notaalngleconstruc-
th·e auggstlon did tbe leadel'!l of the lndnBtrlal COundl have to 
otfertha~would lnc:lluoonetu IURJM!CLthat they• have learned, In 
t .he la•tfew,·e&r~~,somethtngoftheTreudofdc\'tlopmcntlnthclr 
own lndlllll')', or that !hey baveeollteto unde111tand tho meaning 
~!u~~0h~;~~~~ ~~;~~~r h:r~~~~~e~~~~-2-TI,~~~ ,J~eyT!'~ f::!n!:l1i~a~~~ 
to tum baekthe wheel ofhilltorr.andthatthey areplulngfortbe 
return of the "«oodold" dl.ya.,whenthewlllau•lcaprlceoft he 
employer bad been the 110le domlnattug voice hi thl! f~U:tory, and 
when the whiJI of Kumtuary diiiChltl"ge could be wielded BgQin Mt 
each aad every worker-the wblp which they .,.oulli now anc&k 
l.oaeklntothelndultryuthean~taNlOtUedplllof"reorganhatlon". 
The 1pecdy, dectah·e \"lctory Of our OO.ton workera ...-m send 
forthanlelll!ageotc:beerand eneourqementtoourworkel'lll!l"try-
wbere,and..-lll. nodoubt,bavea markedpaycbologlcallntluenc:e 
on the employel'!l In t!le am•ller markets aa well, who at this 
moment may behealtatlngutowhethtr tbeJ' ehoukl pro\·oke a 
tight wtth the ln teroatlonal, or gn.nt the terma of the workers 
andeoncludepeac:e. 
TbeplnaoftheiJo!lton"·orkerawlllmarkthetlratpageor 
IUbalantlal a~ble•'(!nlent IICOred by our Union Blnce the cloae of 
the l'b lladflpblac:(ln\·e ntlou. It II the ftt11l1wallow heraldln,;our 
J921iaprlng. Letuahupethatourortanlu.tlonl ln'the oV~c:r 
eltlellthat are pl.,mlng hllllrll\"tmentalnlocal work eondltlons. 
wii\IOilnbe abkltoelalmgalnBBimtltrtotho~~ea.:hlevedbythelr 
Bollton felluwOI'Orktra--whethertbrough peaee!ulnegotlallonzor 
throush'Dleanaufo]Jenllshtt\1,8". 
We consratulate the UOB!on llrlkcn ani! their \eaden- \"lee-
Jm'llldenta Jntlua lloc:ilmlln and Da\•ld Gcdc._u110n this c:lear-c:ut .. 
vlctoryandUIIOntheJirltROworthyaudlrnprelllllve.,.,•slnwhlch J 
tbllliJtrlkebadbet!nconliucted.Tbeoutcomeotthla•trlkeprol·e• 
beyond peradventure that our UO"on workel'!l are eamett and 
:~r~ :·~~ ~ ~:.~~:~~~~·~v:~~~~~te~~o~:~~e~111~':~'::~:!~.~~~ 
wllln!ltfrltteraway tllelrf(llhll, ~ulwlll,oo tbeotber hand,a~Wil)'B 
be found read)"'"'ll nd l'l'llllng to prated. their Union sgalnlt 11.ny 
a~~~~~.nttandaJilnltanyno tnac:e lntbe f!ltnre. 
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